
San Diego County Orchid Society
Board Meeting Minutes

June 6, 2013

Attendees:  Bruce Berg, Carol Berg, David Brown, Helen Pfister, Bob Clark, Jim
Wright and visitor Jack Schaefer and Dave Hoffmaster

President Bruce Berg called the meeting to order at 7 PM.

Officer Reports:

Minutes for the May meeting were approved via email prior to this meeting and were
published in the June newsletter.

Carol Berg presented the treasurer’s report for the month of May.  David Brown moved
to file the report for audit – the motion passed.

Committee Reports:

Dave Hoffmaster presented more information in regards to the Spring Show for 2016
and 2017 and the deposits required by the Scottish Rite Center.  Jim Wright moved the
Board to approve the deposits for these years pending the approval from the
membership – the motion passed.

Helen Pfister moved that a committee be established to evaluate the logistics of moving
the Spring Show to Balboa Park – the motion passed.  Several Board members will
assist on this committee: David Brown, Bob Clark and Dave Hoffmaster from the show
committee have volunteered.  David Brown will request from the San Diego Botanical
Garden Foundation the use of patios A and B for July and October 2014 and January,
July and October 2015.  March and April dates are not available for our use.  A
chairperson is needed for this committee.

Jack Schaefer, our webmaster reported an increase in the number of people who have
looked at the newsletter page and the vendor page.  He will be updating some of the
other pages on our site.

Bob Clark, our membership chair reported that our membership is down.  Post cards
are planned to be sent to those who do not respond to the notifications that their
membership is about to or has expired.

Old Business:

Jim Wright reported that 22 people have signed up for the tour of Debby Halliday’s
greenhouse.



Bob Clark reported that the number of people requesting hard copies of the newsletter
has gone up to 31 for July.

The new Board was elected at the June meeting and David Brown will swear in the
Board at the July meeting.

Bruce Berg gave a brief report on the San Diego Fair and what he is doing.  A full
report will follow at the end of the Fair.

David Brown will be the Chair, as usual, for the July Show in the Park.  AOS Judging
will be available.

David Brown moved that a new Members Volunteer coordinator position be created –
the motion passed.  David Brown moved that Laura Nolden be the chair of this new
committee – the motion passed.

The Board discussed the purchase of a gift certificate for Bob Stanley.  David Brown
moved that a $100.00 gift certificate be purchased. That Ben Machado be in charge of
calling Bob to discover the best certificate to purchase – the motion passed.

New Business:

Helen Pfister moved that OrchidWiz be renewed for another year at $97.50 – the motion
passed.  The Board requested that Bruce Berg contact the Conservation Committee
and request that they share in the cost of OrchidWiz.

Bruce Berg requested of David Brown the dates for the General Meeting, Board
Meeting and Shows in the Park from the San Diego Botanical Garden Foundation for
the following years: 2013 and 2014.

Speakers for July will be as follows:

Culture Class – Helen Pfister, What I’ve learned in my 8 years as a member.

General Meeting – Nico Goossens  TBA

Opportunity Table – TBA

David Brown would like to attend the banquet being held by the San Diego Botanical
Garden Foundation, our parent organization.  Helen Pfister moved that we pay the fee
for David to attend the banquet – the motion passed.

Date for the next Board Meeting is Monday July 8, 2013.

The meeting was adjourned at 8:45 PM.



Respectfully submitted,
Helen R. Pfister, Secretary


